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Dole ·w ants free-111arket :·r eform for·._ Inedicine
Seventh In a series
By Alan Montgomery
" Tbe HulchlDooD Newa

.

To Sen. Bob Dole, health-care
reform means keeping our present system while making . it bet:
ter.
-

His reform bill; h~ said; "would
rely on free-market · reforms _to
improve our ~~r_rent systel!l,
starting with reli~f for small
business, malpractice reform, insurance reform and greater use of
managed care."
In all, more than 95 million U.S.
citizens would benefit from tax
credits and deductions to help
offset their health-insurance
costs.
Dole's bill includes:
• Tax-code reform. Refundable

He~th

ballot will be printed

Do all U.S. citizens have a right to quality health care,
whether or not they have means to pay for it? Should the
government force hospitals to cut costs by sharing expensive equipment, even if it means longer waiting periOds
for patients?
.
The Sunday edition of The Hutchinson News will include
a Condition Critical surv-e y ballot, which asks 21 questions
about choices in health-care reform. ·
·Readers are invited to fill out the survey ballot and mail
it to the Kansas Commission on the Future of Health Care,
Topeka, by December 11. The commission eventually will
make health-care reform proposals to the 1994 Kansas
Legislature. It is important that citizens' opinions on the
issues be considered -before proposals are made.
S~veral major newspapers in Kansas are publishing .the
. Condition Critical ballot as a public service.

tax credits to help low-income
Americans purchase health in- ·
suranee. Increll,lled · deductibility
for those who buy their own insurance.
.• Expansion - of community
health centers. 7.5 million Americans could receive primary care
through such facilities during the
next.five years.
• Promotion of managed care
programs, in which coordinators
would show people the most cost·
efficient way to buy health insur-

ance and which health-care programs to join.
• Insurance-market reform.
Insurance companies would be
prohibited from calculating rates
so that certain individuals ' can't
get any coverage, such as those
with pre-existing health problems. Address problem of_ "job
lock," where a worker is locked
i~to his job because he knows he
BOXING TONITE- ConvHaii7 :JO p.m. Adv

won't be able _to get insurance ·
coverage if he leaves.
"Just a.s important as what my
· plan would do iS what it ·wouldn't
do," DOle -said. "It wouldn't raise
tax!)~ or c~ipple small .businesses
with joiJ::killing manaates . and
huge · payroll taxes, and · it
wouldn't. create new headaches
. with - a syste~- of government
health insurance or a massive
new bureaucracy . to 'r egulate
price!! and ration health care::
·One ye~ ago, such lligislation
_would be considered too ambitious, be said.
·"Not anymore. The gOod news
is· consensus now seems to be at
hand. And if all concerned .parties
wilfcome to the table, we can do

:Tile ANodated ~
RUSSELL - Two U.S. sen1ators who grii.duatecl from Russell
IDgh School credit one of their·
former teachers with influencing
their early development.
"It was ·t combination of Alice
Mills, _'tli~ highly :competitive
school and (tlie) · town ..." Sen. .
Arlen Speeter, R-Pa., who grad·'
· uated from Russell High in 1947,
said in a•reeent interview.
·
Sen; Bob ·Dole, R-Kan., a 1941
· Russell graduate, recalled that teachers. It was just my good
the 92-year-old retired · teacher . fortune to be in Russell."
'Milia "was a dedicated teacher, a
However, she does remember
real traditionalist and a tough the two students who went on to
disciplinariaD."
become senators.
Dole, she said, was a very am.Milia would just as soon talk
1about other students among the bitious young man. "But so were
. 5,~ -who passed through her all the others. Arlen was a winEnglish and mathematics classes ner, too, very competitive, very
I during 28 years at Russell High.
dependable."
"fm ·n ot a glory-seeker," she
Specter, who was born in
told The Topeka Capital-Journal. Wichita, left Kansas after high
"There were many, many . fine school but has not forgotten his
students. They were all eager to years in Russell, a town of 5,400
learn. And there were many fine people.
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."My best educational experi· ·
· ence was at Russell High School. ·
Russell had a real championship .
spirit .in that town," said ·S pecter,
who was elected to a tlii.rd terin ·
last month.
·. ·
Specter escorted ,Mills_iD May
tO t~e 45th reunion- of bii . high '
· school class, which chose her as
guest of honor. "I have a lot of .
· love and affection for Alice Mills,
as you cari tell," be said.
Dole, the Senate minority
leader who wa8 elected to his fifth .
term last month, said he has been
well served by the discipline Milia
taught him.
· "She made her students work
hard and study hard," Dole said.
"She gave us a lesson in discipliile
that would pay off in years to
come. I know it did for me."
Mills began her teaching career
in 1920 as an el11mentary school
principal. When she retired in
1970, she had also worked 28
years as an EngJ.¥!h and math
teacher at the high school.
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Town meeting
Hutchinson•area residents are
invited to "come to the table" to
voice their concerns about health-·
care ' reform. · The Kansa8 Commission on the Future of Health
Care will conduct a town meeting
at 7 p.m. Monday at the Blue
Ribbon Center, 730 West 4th.
The commission, which is to
prepare health-care reform proposals for the 1993 Kansas Legislature, wants to hear from the
public about which values and
priorities should be built into the
system.
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